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No. 84.-HON. J. C. CUiAPAIS, P. C., berations, bring to declare the constiuency vacant, M. that tine until the Union, in 1867, liecantinued to repre-

IERIVE R Chapais waa called ta the Senate in January, 188,, ta sent that county in Parliaent, and on the fration oft js not loquence that gains foi- the publie man a posi- replace, if we mistake not, the lion. Senator Bossé, then the Coalition in 1854, gave his adhésion ta the Governxent
tion it icauntry. Soae comparatively ilentdomen have elevted ta the Bench. M. Chapais maried a daughter then fôrmed. During part of the time when the countryrisen ta place ard powerit hugh menfa tendowments Of the laleveson. Anable Diozine, ofXaMOuraska, a mem- was'ofliciaLy represented at the Grand Trunk Railway
and persoal characteristîca whieh nianifest the.mseives 'ber of the Council 'of the aid Province of Quebec, and Board, lie was a Government Director of that road, and
by - deeds rather than
words, and, we believe, on thentre the
Mr. Chapais is a proin- Macdonald-Dorion Go-
nent exemplar of this vernent in 1864, when
class. Indeed, nany Of the Tâché - Macdonald
Our most successful pub-Govementcae inta
lic men have achioved
their greatuess without

estalishng ay dam taM. Chapais held the port.establishing any claim to floo uleWrthe gift of oratory, and
h may well be critecontinued tpresideho My wo ho refftedover tha.t important de-
with the further tribute partmentuntil theUnion.
of never havin g laid claim of nverhavng lid aimWith bis colleagues ho
tO it. Close business ha- was a consenting party
bits and a quick appre. to te Coalition af May,
ciation of the bearinga8conséquent
of the questions submit-
ted to bis judgment haveCadtion.fthe ol
won for Mr. Chapais a
position of great influ-
once in his own Province, at wbich the seventy
thoughb is quiet carriage,
and general abstinence theoluioslyng down
from active participation î th eag cf ond
in the Parliamentary ede-daParhmentry ~*"'in thé fizst Dominion Go.
bates, have rendered him n
much less known muc ba knwnlie waa sworn in as a
throughout the otlier Pro- member of the Queen's
vinces of the Dominion vincs a' te Dminin \--. -'., Privy Council fer Canada,
than those of is coin-
patriota who have filledThis
or now fill, like exalted office ho held until the
positions. aitumnofl16% whenon

Jean Charles Chapais
was born at R i v i è r ethat had occurred in the
Oucie, a large village on Cabinet, M. Chapais ne.
the South Shore of the
3t. Lawr enc e, abouttofriute anisue-
ninety miles below Que- nof gire, aind suc-
bec, and is now in bis
f6fty-third or fifty-fourth (ou Smedwrdenny
year, though he wearse /aRcie reen
his age so wol that hoho cla e
would readily pass for holdsi
ton years younger. -lis IL is uimprol
father was a merchant in th hqi g i
this village, and the long toe SenaeChmerm
residence of thp familyo

ni ~distic~Kmouthan the turmoil and ex-
iÂn that district--Kamou- ctmn fteRueo
raska -- added ta their atreto h fueo
hauabbconduetothond Gomimons, o that thehonoable conduct anisturbancs wich ren-
intimate business assaci-inimth thesins bit,- lION..1. C. OHA2PAI's, P. C., RECEIVER CiE.NRRA L. dered miii Wlat woutd
ations with the inAabi-APOTOtAPI otherwise Lave udouii-
ants, has created a power- edlybeen bis triumphant
ful family intiuence, the return ta the ]{use af
predominonceofa which was challenged at the lnst genoral subsequently a Législative Couneillon for the Province Of Cominons as represontative aof bis native caunty, hâve ir
clectiioîî by the opposing hous8o representod by tho tIon. Canada, by nomination of' thé Croivn. [fis éducation the end, contributed«ta bis pensoial comnfort and conve-
Letellier de St. Just, and resultedtin the soiewer having bon finished at the Seminary a Quebec, M lience, while they have not injured bis influence ùi bis
noterions Kahouraskaectione riepst18e7, which accu. Chapais established bimself in business at the Village Of native province. Ho represents the CountyofoChanplain
pied the attention of a special cormmltteo of the HansBe St.. Denis (de la Bouteillerie) in bis native count1Y'. At in the. Legislative Assenibl3' of Quebec, but it is reported
of Commons, and wero the subject o no little comment the genenal eleetions of 151 lie affered himsolf as a c-m-Jthat ho will not seek ne.election at lenst the stÙterïent
in the prose. M. Pelletier, on that occasion, opposod the didatoandwa roturned for the CoutyofCwmalouraskalt e esebeenenmade that, in the event ndai his retireent,
lon. M. Capais, but resutaof the comittee's dli- as a supporter oak ot t heHn.Senparty. rom another candidate is ready t tade the field. Thechoice,


